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Photoproductionof carbonyl sulfide in southPacific Ocean waters
as a function of irradiation wavelength
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Abstract. Carbonylsulfide(OCS) photoproduction
rateswere
measuredat selectedwavelengthsof ultravioletlight between
297 and405 nm in seawatersamplesfromthe southernPacific
Ocean. Near-surfaceand columnproductionrate spectrafor
naturalsunlitwaterswerecalculatedusingsea-surface
sunlight
data measurednear the australsummersolstice.These plots
showthatphotoproduction
ratesareat a maximumat 313 nm in
tropicalwatersand at 336 nm in Antarcticwaters.Tropical
surfaceandcolumnrateswerefoundto be 68 pM/day and360

resultsfrom DOM chromophoresacting as photosensitizing
agents in the oxidation of dissolvedorganic sulfur (DOS)
compounds.
Sincephotosensitized
reactionsaregenerallymore
rapidin coastalwatersthanin the openocean,theirresultsmay
explainwhy dissolvedOCS concentrations
areusuallyhighest
in coastal,sunlit waters.However, photoproduction
rates of
OCS fromopenoceanwatershavenotpreviously
beenreported.
We presentherethe first OCS actionspectrameasurements
for surfacewatersof theopenocean.Thesedataprovidea basis
nmol/m2/day,
respectively,
andAntarctic
surface
andcolumn for estimatingtotal photochemicalproductionrates under
rateswerefoundto be 101pM/dayand620nmol/m2/day,
naturalsunlightconditions.With the observedlossesof stratorespectively.
A highdegreeof variabilitywasobserved
between sphericozone,especiallyovertheAntarcticregion,a knowledge
photoproduction
ratesfromdifferentoceanregions,withcoastal of the action spectraof OCS is essentialfor determiningthe
ratesbeingthe highest,suggesting
that naturalenvironmental enhancement
of OCS productionfrom increasedUV-B flux to
variability is an important factor. Photoproduction
rates at the surface ocean.
297 nm were found to be constant at individual locations with

increasing
irradiationtime.Relativephotoproduction
ratesfrom Experimental
this work are comparedto previouslymeasuredrates from
Photoproduction
rateswere measuredon a cruiseaboardthe
coastal sea water.
NOAA Ship Surveyor during the '93-'94 austral summer

(Figure1). Surfacewaterwassampledfromtheship's"clean"

Introduction

seawaterpumpingsystemwith an intakeabout5 metersbelow

weretakenonlywhileunderwayto reduce
Carbonylsulfide (OCS) is naturallypresentin the earth's thesurface.Samples
atmosphereat an averageconcentrationof 500 pptv and a
60øN

residencetime of greaterthan 1 year [Khalil and Rasmussen,
1984].This longlifetimeallowsit to enterthe stratosphere
and
act as the major non-volcanicsourceof stratospheric
sulfate
aerosols[Crutzen, 1976]. Considerableresearchhas focusedon

45 ø

the role of these stratosphericaerosolsin enhancingozone
destruction
throughheterogeneous
chemistrywith chlorineand
nitrogenspecies[Rodriguezet al., 1991;Hofmannand Oltmans,
1992; Solomonet al., 1993]. Presently,the proposedatmosphericbudgetfor OCS is quite unbalanced,with the total
sourcesexceedingthetotalsinksby a factorof near2 [Chinand
Davis, 1993].The oceansarebelievedto be an importantsource
of atmosphericOCS [Andreae and Ferek, 1992], but the
magnitudeis still uncertain(0.16-0.64 Tg OCS/yr, or 20-40%
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of total flux) [Chin and Davis, 1993].

OCS is producedin marinesurfacewatersfrom photolysisof
dissolvedorganicmaterial(DOM) [FerekandAndreae,1984].
Zepp and Andreae[ 1990] havepostulatedthat OCS formation
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Figure 1. Cruisetrackof the NOAA ShipSurveyorfrom Seattle,
Washington,USA to PuntaArenas,Chile (November20, 1993 to
January7, 1994).Samplinglocationsaredenotedby numbersand
N refersto thenumberof samplestakenat eachlocation.
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Table 1. Photoproduction
of OCS in SeaWater (mean_+1o)

Wavelength
(nm)
N1
297
306
313
336
365
405

26
2
8
7
8
2

Production
Rate
Relative
Absorption
(pMOCS/J/cm
2) Production Coefficient
3(ax)
Rate
2

4.96
2.63
1.59
0.78
0.34
0.058

+_1.93
+ 0.51
+ 0.73
+ 0.79
+ 0.29
+ 0.008

Quantum
Yield
4

(meter
-i )

1.00
0.53
0.32
0.16
0.069
0.012

0.36
0.30
0.25
0.17
0.12
0.09

+
+
+
+
+
+

0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02

5.80e-7
3.71e-7
2.46e-7
1.64e-7
9.33e-8
1.94e-8

+
+
+
+
+
+

2.26e-7
0.72e-7
1.13e-7
1.66e-7
8.02e-8
0.26e-8

1N isthenumber
of distinct
samples
irradiated
ateachwavelength.

2
Relative
production
rate= prod.
rate/ prod.
rateat297nminpM/J/cm
2.
3

ax= 2.303Ax/ r, whereAxisabsorbance
andr isthepathlength
in meters.
axwasmeasured
(meane 1o, N = 6

for each3.)in thesamewatertypesbutnottheexactlocationsassamples
takenfor irradiations.

4Quantum
yield= pmoleOCSproduced
/ peinstein
absorbed.
contaminationby the ship.Irradiationswereperformedwith a
Spectral
Energy1-kWMonochromatic
Illumination
Systemwith

6
5

o --•--Tropical

........
o........
Antarctic

,

a mercury-xenon
lampanda monochromator
witha 10.0nm

bandwidth.Sampleswereheldin a gas-tight,cylindricalquartz
cell with a 31-cm pathlengthand a 2.2-cm inside diameter.

A

•

o

'.

0..

Relativelightintensity
wasmeasured
withanInternational
Light

model
IL1700radiometer
andcorrected
toabsolute
lightdoses

o. 1

by ferdoxalate
actinometry
[HatchardandParker,1956].Sea

0

water
absorption,
referenced
toMilli-Qwater
(Millipore
Corp.),

1

model8452Adiodearrayspectrophotometer,
usinga 10-cm

1::1.:!

wasmeasuredon 0.2-pm filteredwaterwith a Hewlett-Packard

pathlengthquartz cell. Spectra were correctedfor refractive
index effectsby subtractingthe averageapparentabsorption

i

Green, 1992]. All sampleswere foundto be opticallythin with

0.3

0.0
!

light intensity was measuredwith a LI-1800UW spectro-

radiometer.

Duplicatesampleswere analyzedwithoutUV-irradiationto
determine initial OCS concentrations; some irradiations were

performedon seawaterthatwasdegassed
with OCS-freeair in
a l-liter spargingvessel.Degassedsamplesshowedno significantdifferencein photoproduction
versusunmodifiedseawater.

Sampletemperatures
wereinitiallybetween-1 and28øC,and

warmedduringirradiations
to nearroomtemperature
(15-

29øC).
Changes
inphotoproduction
rates
duetowarming
were

,

,

,

0.6

A350n
m< 0.05cm-1 [Valentine
andZepp,1993].
Seasurface
and 850 nm, with an 8-nmbandwidth,andalsowith an Epply

i

0.9

from700to800nmfromeach
spectrum
[Blough
etal.,1993;

radiometer (LI-COR, Inc.) at 2-nm intervals between 300 nm
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assumed
tobesmall
based
onKieber
etal.[1990].
Typical *•=0.2.
irradiation times were 30 min at 297 nm, 306 nm, and 313 nm,
60 min at 336 nm and 365 nm, and 12 hours at 405 nm. These

wavelengthswere selectedfor high energy output from the
lamp.
Hydrolysis of dissolvedOCS [Elliot et al., 1987] did not
significantlyaffectphotoproduction
ratemeasurements
between
297 and 365 nm since irradiation

times were 1 hour or less and

OCS concentrations
in dark controlsamplesdecreasedby less
than 10% (<1 pM) duringthis time. For the measurements
at
405 nm (usingdegassed
wateronly),it wasnecessary
to subtract
a significantconcentrationincrease(-50% of OCS concentration afterirradiation)whichoccurredin thedarkcontrolsamples

ß
• o.1:
c2.o.o:

360 3:•0 3•0
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Wavelength (nrn)
Figure 2. (A) Averageactionspectraof OCS in seawaterfrom
tropical (10ø-22øS) and Antarctic(58ø-70øS) regions,not
includingcoastaldata. Lines are exponentialfits to the data

(tropical:
y = 2.87e-(ø'ø49(x-3øø));
Antarctic:
y = 4.08e-(ø'ø55(x-3øø))).
(B) Measured downward solar irradiance at the sea surface

(tropical:localnoon,4 øS,19øzenithangle;Antarctic:localnoon,
61øS,38øzenithangle).(C) Surfaceproduction
ratespectra
with
unclear since there was no measurableroom light below estimatedareasunderthe curves.(D) Columnproductionrate
415 nm. OCS production by a mechanismother than UV spectrawith estimatedareasunderthecurves.The pointsat 405
fit
photolysiscannotbe ruled out, however,on the basisof this nmforthetropicalcurvesin C andD arefromtheexponential
data in (A).
study.
after -12-hour

incubations.

The reason for this increase is
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Watersamples
weretransferred
by ground-glass
syringeto a
purge-and-trapsystem,describedin detail by Johnsonand
Harrison [1986]. Differences in the presentsysteminclude
usingabout12 mlsof samplewater,a stainless
steelcoldfinger
heldat -40øC to dehydratethe sample,anda cryotraploopfilled
with PorapackQ (80/100, Alltech).Condensed
gaseswere then
injected onto a gas chromatographwith an electroncapture
detector (VICI, 140BN), referred to as the electron capture
sulfurdetector(ECD-S). The instrumentis describedin detail in
Johnsonand Lovelock [1988] and Johnsonand Bates [1993];
the operatingtemperatureof the catalystswas lowered from
150øCto 40øC to improvethe signal-to-noise
ratiowithoutloss
of selectivity.

OCS levelsrangedfrom 2 to 200 pM in irradiatedsamples
wheretheECD-S showeda linearresponse
to standards
of better
than 96%. Standardswere madeby dilutinga 512 + 38 ppbv
tank standard(Scott SpecialtyGases)with OCS-free air, to
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J/½m2 oi:297 nm FJadiation
makea secondary
standard
of about1 ppbvOCS in dry air. The
of OCS with 297 nm radiationin
tank standardwas calibratedusing two permeationdevices Figure 3. Photoproduction
whoseweightlosshistoriesareknownfrombi-monthlyweigh- samplesfrom five locations(seeFigure 1). Linearfits to each
sampleset,with an originpointadded,arealsoshown.
ings.The instrument
blankwasabout4% of the standardpeak,
or about1 pM in a 12-mlwatersample.Measurement
accuracy
wasabout15% basedon the permeationtubeweight-lossdata

andtheprecision
wasabout
15%based
onthereproducibility
of surface
andcolumn
rates
of 101pM/day
and620nmol/m2/day,
standard
peakheights
overa 1-dayperiod.

respectively.

Results and Discussion

locations as a function of 297 nm irradiation time, up to 75

Photoproduction
wasmeasured
on samples
from different
minutes(Figure 3). Irradiationintensityremainedconstant

thesestudies.
No significant
departure
fromlinearitywas
Table 1 showsthe mean of all measurements
of photo- during
indicating
thatonlya smallfractionof theDOS pool
production
ratesof OCS asa functionof wavelength.Figure2A observed,
andsignificant
photobleaching
wasnot
is a plot of the averageactionspectrafrom tropicalandAntarc- wasbeingphotolyzed
The distinctlydifferentslopesof thelinesdemontic regions(on Figure1, locations1-2 and3-10, respectively). occurring.
Theseratesfall off approximately
exponentially
withincreasing stratethe naturalvariabilityof OCS photoproduction
rates.Note
wavelength,
as notedpreviouslyfor OCS [ZeppandAndreae, that the highest production occurred in the coastal sample,
with previousspeculation[ZeppandAndreae,1990].
1990], CO [Valentineand Zepp, 1993] and formaldehyde consistent
[Kieberet al., 1990].Additionally,photoproduction
ratesfrom Figure4A showsactionspectrafrom differentlocationsplotted
Althoughthelines
Antarcticwatersareconsistently
higherthanthosefromtropical on a log scaleto facilitateslopecomparisons.
waters.By normalizingtheseactionspectrawith availableUV are offset from each other, the slopesare relatively constant,
sunlightmeasuredat localnoonat the seasurface(Figure2B), suggestingthat photochemicalmechanismsare similarbetween
the resultis the near-surface
productionrate spectrashownin locations,and other factorssuchas OCS precursorconcentraFigure 2C. Note that in the tropics,productionratesare at a tions are influeficingproductionrates. Weak correlations
maximum around 313 nm, whereas in Antarctic waters the betweenphotoproductionratesand dissolveddimethyl sulfide
concentrations
(R2= 0.41and0.46,respecmaximum is closer to 340 nm. Figure 2D shows column andchlorophyll-a
production
ratespectrathatwereobtainedusingquantumyields tively), indicatethat thesespeciesare not directly involved in
and assumingthat all incidentlight is absorbedin the water OCS formation.
The averageactionspectrumfrom thiswork (datafrom Table
column.Figure2D represents
anupperlimit for production
rates
sincein "bluewaters"a significantfractionof thetotalabsorp- 1) is comparedto thatfor OCS from a coastalNorth Seasample
fit to
tionof lightincludesseawaterabsorption
andbackscattering
of [ZeppandAndreae,1990] in Figure4B. An exponential
datasetgives
logslopes
of-0.017and-0.048nm-1forthis
light out of the ocean. However, these curves do show that each
column integratedproductionrates are enhancedat longer work andZepp and Andreae [ 1990], respectively.Differences
in DOM origins between the two works may explain this
wavelengthscomparedto surfacerates.
To estimatedaily near-surface
andcolumnphotoproduction pronounceddiscrepancy.Zepp and Andreae [1990] collected
rates,it wasassumed
that6.5 and8 hoursof noonsunlightat the samplesin an areainfluencedby riverine inputs,rich in terrestropicalandAntarcticlocations,
respectively,
wereequivalentto trial DOM, whereasthiswork wasdominatedby measurements
an entireday'sradiation.Thesetimesresultfrom dividingthe in open waters presumablycontainingmostly marine DOM.
measuredtotal insolationat each location by the maximum Becausethe two types of DOM are suspectedto have very
[Mopperet al., 1991], thisdifference
insolationintensity,occurringaroundlocalnoon,dependingon differentphotoresponses
Furtherstudiesshouldfocuson the dependence
cloudcover.No correctionswere madefor high albedoat the is not surprising.
sea-surfaceat large zenith angles,and the fact that a higher of actionspectraon samplingsite with the intentionof underfraction of UV light is diffuse than that of the rest of the standingthe numberandoriginsof OCS-formingDOM pool(s)
spectrum.However, to a first approximation,theseeffectswill and their relationship(s)to the DOM poolsinvolvedin other
cancel,giving an estimateof tropicalsurfaceandcolumnrates photophysical(absorption,fluorescence)and photochemical
of68pM/day
and360nmol/m/day,
2
respectively,andAntarctic processes.
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